Introduction {#sec1}
============

Ischaemia of the medullary cone in comparison to ischaemia of the brain is a rare clinical occurrence. It is estimated that it constitutes only 1--2% of all neurological vascular pathologies \[[@cit0001]\]. All segments of the spinal cord can be affected by ischaemia but ischaemia at the medullary cone level is considered highly unusual \[[@cit0002]\]. In children, traumas and vascular malformations are the most common causes of ischaemia. In adult populations, predisposing factors of the disease include: aortic aneurysms (both of the thoracic and abdominal parts), venous thromboembolism, coagulopathies and all surgical procedures performed on the aorta -- open repair surgery and endovascular methods. Additional factors which favour ischaemia of the medullary cone include atherosclerosis, arterial hypertension, diabetes and cardiac diseases \[[@cit0001], [@cit0002]\]. The disease is an important and difficult diagnostic problem due to the atypical clinical manifestation and various dynamics of symptoms, from unusual pain in the epigastric region to a dramatic course, including paraplegia and paresis. In more than 50% of cases, symptoms intensify within the first 12 h \[[@cit0001]\]. The most typical clinical manifestations of ischaemia at the medullary cone level include pain in the back area, radiating to lower extremities, dysuria caused by atonia of the bladder and anal sphincter dysfunction \[[@cit0002]\]. Other clinical symptoms are impaired sensation in the gluteal area and impaired sexual function in males.

The article will present a case of ischaemia of the medullary cone, as a complication of endovascular bifurcated stent graft implantation in a patient with abdominal aortic aneurysm. Although the long-term results of this method are still being evaluated, the use of the endovascular method in selected groups of patients is associated with superior perioperative outcomes in comparison to open repair procedures \[[@cit0003], [@cit0004]\].

Case report {#sec2}
===========

A man, aged 67, was admitted to the Department of General and Vascular Surgery for an elective surgical procedure, due to clinical signs of abdominal aortic aneurysm, manifesting with periodical pain of changing intensity in the epigastric region ([Photo 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The aneurysm had been diagnosed 3 months prior to the patient's admission to the department. Before, the patient had suffered from episodes of stroke and undergone a bilateral trepanation of the skull, performed due to subacute subdural haematomas. His history also revealed long-lasting nicotine smoking and pharmacologically treated arterial hypertension. On admission, the patient was conscious and normally responsive. In a neurological examination, the patient was diagnosed with right hemiparesis, a consequence of previous strokes and neurosurgical procedures. In the epigastric region a mass, painless on palpation, resembling an aneurysm was revealed in a physical examination.

![Pre-operative CT examination, 3D reconstruction failed to demonstrate the Adamkiewicz artery](WIITM-13-30680-g001){#f0001}

The patient was ordered an endovascular stent graft implantation procedure due to his clinical condition as well as due to the lower perioperative mortality and morbidity of this method in selected groups of patients in comparison to open surgery \[[@cit0003]\]. The approach to the abdominal aortic aneurysm was achieved by incising both the femoral arteries, through which a Zenith bifurcated stent graft was inserted. Systemic anticoagulation with 2500 IU of unfractionated heparin (UFH) was accomplished before catheter insertion and manipulation into the femoral arteries.

Branches of an endovascular prosthesis were placed in the common iliac arteries. The stent graft body was placed in the abdominal aorta, below the place where the renal arteries arise, which allowed the aneurysm to be excluded from the circulation. A follow-up intra-operative angiography confirmed the proper placement and expansion of elements of the prosthesis ([Photo 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). It also revealed proper contrasting of renal arteries, iliac external and internal arteries and no traces of leak.

![Routine DSA examination, L2-S1 level: **A --** abdominal aortic aneurysm-before intravascular stentgraft implantation, **B --** A follow-up intra-operative angiography; 1 -- abdominal aorta, 2 -- common iliac arteries, 3 -- left renal artery](WIITM-13-30680-g002){#f0002}

On the first day following the stent graft implantation, the patient's condition dramatically deteriorated. He reported severe headaches, nausea and vomiting. He was periodically unresponsive and the verbal contact was impaired. The blood pressure was 200/90 mm Hg. Due to clinical symptoms and suspicion of another cerebral stroke, a single-phase computed tomography (CT) of the head was performed. The result of the examination allowed ischaemia to be excluded.

On the second day after the procedure, decreased muscle tone and decreased temperature in the lower extremities were observed. A neurological examination revealed bilateral flaccid paralysis as well as deep and superficial sensory disturbances of the lower limbs.

An magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) examination of the lumbosacral segment of the spine was performed urgently. It showed dilation of the whole distal segment of the spinal cord from the Th11 level to the mid L1 level, i.e. including its cone. Changes of signal intensity in T2-weighted images in the whole area of the cord at those levels, including the white and gray matter, were observed. The MRI results implied oedematous and ischaemic lesions ([Photo 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Magnetic resonance imaging examination, T2 weighted image. Dilatation and increased signal intensity of conus medullaris. **A --** Sagittal plane, **B --** Transverse plane](WIITM-13-30680-g003){#f0003}

Results of imaging examinations and clinical manifestations were the basis for diagnosing a stroke of the distal segment of the spinal cord, supplied by the Adamkiewicz artery. After 11 days of hospitalization, the patient, demonstrating flaccid paralysis and sensory disturbances of the lower extremities, was moved to the Ward of Internal Medicine for rehabilitation treatment.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The spinal cord, due to its length, is supplied with blood by a complex network of arterial vessels. Spinal arteries, i.e. branches of vertebral arteries, are the primary source of arterial blood. The arteries include anterior spinal arteries (ASAs) and posterior spinal arteries (PSAs). They are small-diameter vessels, running along the spinal cord. ASA and PSA diameters are in the range 0.2--0.8 mm and 0.1--0.4 mm, respectively \[[@cit0005]\]. After a short distance, anterior spinal arteries (right and left) join and form one unpaired vessel, running downwards along the anterior median fissure of the spinal cord. It is estimated that the anterior spinal artery supplies blood to 2/3 of the anterior portion of the spinal cord; it vascularizes the grey matter and the anterolateral part of the white matter. The pair of posterior spinal arteries run to the dorsal area of the medulla oblongata and next run downwards in the vertebral canal. The posterior spinal arteries vascularize 1/3 of the posterior portion of the spinal cord, including the posterior funiculi \[[@cit0002]\]. In their course, the ASAs and PSAs join together with numerous vascular anastomoses and form the vasa corona, which supplies the spinal cord.

Spinal branches which enter the vertebral canal through intervertebral and sacral foramina are another source of spinal cord vascularization. In the cervical segments they usually arise from the vertebral artery, the ascending cervical artery and deep cervical artery. In the thoracic part they usually arise from posterior intercostal arteries, in the lumbar segment from lumbar and iliolumbar arteries and, finally, in the sacral segment usually from lateral sacral arteries. Distal segments of spinal branches, i.e. anterior and posterior radicular arteries, play a key role in vascularization of the spinal cord. The Adamkiewicz artery, also called the great anterior radiculomedullary artery, is the largest anterior radicular artery, and the vessel which is to a great extent responsible for supplying blood to the medullary cone and the lumbar segments of the spine \[[@cit0006]\]. An extensive knowledge of topography and morphological variabilities of the Adamkiewicz artery is a key to understanding the pathophysiology and symptomatology of damage to the medullary cone as a result of its ischaemia.

In 68--73% of cases, the Adamkiewicz artery arises on the left side from the posterior branch of the intercostal artery (ICA) or the lumbar artery (LA), usually at the Th8--L1 level (91%) \[[@cit0007], [@cit0008]\]. Next, in 80% of cases it enters the spinal canal at the Th8--L4 level \[[@cit0009]\]. It is a small vessel, whose diameter ranges between 0.8 and 1.3 mm \[[@cit0007]\]. Koshino *et al.* in their study did not observe a significant correlation between the diameter of the Adamkiewicz artery and the diameter of ICA/LA, which the former vessel arises from \[[@cit0008]\]. Also, no correlation was found between the diameter of the great anterior radiculomedullary artery and sex or the body side along which the artery runs \[[@cit0010]\]. In some cases, it is possible to find more than one Adamkiewicz artery \[[@cit0011]\]. Twenty-four percent of patients included in a study conducted by Takase *et al.* had two Adamkiewicz arteries \[[@cit0012]\]. The Adamkiewicz artery consists of two parts: the ascending branch, which supplies the spinal cord as far as the inferior part of the thoracic segment, and the descending branch, which runs to the medullary cone. It joins the ASA and they together play an essential role in supplying blood to the spinal cord from the Th8 to the medullary cone.

Until recently, digital subtraction angiography (DSA) had been a basic method applied in imaging diagnostics of small-sized vessels. It enables one to visualize vessels due to administration of contrast agent through properly selected catheters. DSA is characterized by high spatial resolution and allows visualization of vessels 0.2 mm or above in diameter \[[@cit0013]\]. It is a reliable method which enables one to visualize the Adamkiewicz artery, see its course and identify the vessel it arises from. However, it should be remembered that DSA is an invasive technique, associated with possible adverse effects \[[@cit0012]\]. Moreover, the effectiveness of successful visualization of the Adamkiewicz artery with the application of this method ranges, according to various authors, from 43% to 65% \[[@cit0014]\]. According to a study conducted by Williams *et al.*, factors which make this technique less diagnostically reliable include presence of parietal thrombi which close the lumen of the vessel, to which the contrast agent is administered, lack of possibility to insert a catheter into the true lumen of the dissecting aneurysm of the aorta, risk of toxic damage to the spinal cord by the contrast agent and thrombotic complications \[[@cit0015]\].

Hence, researchers started to seek more effective and safer techniques of visualizing small-sized vessels supplying blood to the spinal cord. Two non-invasive techniques, i.e. CT angiography and MRI angiography, were believed to be highly effective. In their study, Yoshioka *et al.* found that the accuracy in localizing the great anterior radiculomedullary artery was 80% for CT angiography and 66.7% for MRI angiography \[[@cit0007]\]. Other authors confirmed the advantage of CT angiography in visualizing the Adamkiewicz artery, particularly when the contrast agent is injected directly into the aorta (intra-aortic computed tomography angiography, IA-CTA). Nojiri *et al.* found that IA-CTA enabled the Adamkiewicz artery to be localized in all 27 patients who underwent this procedure. In 90% of them it was possible to identify the level from which the artery arose \[[@cit0014]\]. The contrast agent was administered through a catheter inserted into the right femoral artery or the left brachial artery, and its end was at the descending part of the thoracic aorta, just below the place where the left subclavian artery arises.

Also Uotani *et al.* observed in their study a greater diagnostic value of intra-arterial CT angiography in comparison to a technique involving intravenous administration of a contrast agent for the purpose of localizing the Adamkiewicz artery. The effectiveness of localization of the Adamkiewicz artery with the application of IA-CTA was 94.1% , whereas it was only 60% in a group of patients who underwent intra-venous computed tomography angiography (IV-CTA). It was possible to visualize the continuity of vessels from the aorta as far as the Adamkiewicz artery in 87.5% patients who underwent the IA-CTA procedure and in 55.6% of patients who underwent the IV-CTA procedure \[[@cit0016]\].

An interesting modification of the IV-CTA procedure was presented in a study conducted by Amako *et al.* \[[@cit0017]\]. The contrast agent was administered twice with a vascular catheter, directly inserted into the right atrium. The authors conducted CT scans after each injection -- 20 s after the first injection and 35 s after the second injection. In the authors' opinion, such a method of application of a contrast agent might reduce its dilution in the pulmonary circulation and, in this way, improve visualization of the great anterior radiculomedullary artery, particularly in patients with circulatory insufficiency and in patients with aortic aneurysms. It was possible to identify the location of the Adamkiewicz artery in all 110 studied patients, and in 90% of cases this technique allowed the continuity of vessels to be traced from the aorta to the anterior spinal artery. Although the presented procedure shows high accuracy, we should bear in mind its possible restrictions. The patient is exposed to a double dose of X-ray radiation and administered a huge volume of a contrast agent, which might be a contraindication for patients with renal failure \[[@cit0017]\].

Another effective imaging technique which enables one to visualize the Adamkiewicz artery is contrast-enhanced MR angiography, performed with a 3.0-T imager. Its effective characteristics were confirmed in two independent studies, conducted by Bley and Takagi \[[@cit0018], [@cit0019]\]. The effectiveness of visualization of the Adamkiewicz artery performed with a 3.0-T imager in the mentioned studies was 88% and 89.8% respectively. Due to increasing availability of such scanners and the non-invasive character of the examination, this technique might soon effectively replace the CT angiography procedure, in which a contrast agent is directly administered through catheters to the aorta or right atrium.

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

Visualization of the Adamkiewicz artery and identification of its morphology are important steps which must be taken before initiating restorative procedures in the aorta. They reduce the incidence of serious neurological complications, e.g. paralysis, which might occur after open and endovascular restorative procedures of aneurysms of the aorta

Both CT and MRI angiography, particularly performed with the use of state-of-the-art 3T scanners, are alternative techniques for DSA. We believe that it is worth considering including these methods in a standard protocol of preoperative examinations in patients with aortic pathologies.
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